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laterestiiift Bodge* of Happenings 

Gathered by Our <3ty Reporter* 
« Min'J II 

Cathedral. 
The opening of Inaugural week 

took place last Monday with a larger 
crowd than had been expected, .the 
booths are very pretty a»d attrac
tive, with a good supply of fancy and 
useful articles at a moderate price, 
which are well patronised. Cash d»* 
nations were received from William 
J. Naylon, 175; Mrs. J. Rauber, flO; 
Mrs. Chas. Little, $5; the bowling 

Secretary of State John S. Whalsa 
and State Comptroller Martin Glynn 
were guests at the hall Wednesday 
night and were centers of attraction. 
Secretary Whalen said that the large 
gathering was in his opinion a testi
monial to the ability of Bishop. Mc-
Quaid and his able coadjutor, Bishop 
Hlckey. 

A German dinner was served 

ates f-r—*i — 

contestants and a large attendance 
will sorely be seen at the rooms. The 
entertainment opens at $;15 P* m 

m u J , „ „ . ^ sharp. The Board of. Directors are 
Thursday to a large crowd. PMty ,

ha r t ftt w o r k m$ mmy nm6lQes wm from Kodak Park were among £he 
patrons. Students of S t Bernard's 
Seminary came in the afternoon. 
Persons came In large companies 
from institutions In all parts of the 
city. Friday children from the or
phan asylum were taken to the hall, 
where a special effort was made to 
give the little people a good time. 

Something attractive to all chil
dren and almost as much so to older 
visitors is a beautiful Shetland pony 
that is all the time taking his admir
ers In a cart to all parts of .the hall. 

The closing of the inaugural week 
will take place Monday evening, the 
24th. 

Sunday 23d the boys of the 
Blessed Sacrament Society are in 
vlted to their monthly communion. 
alley which cost I1.0O0, is .the gift of 
Walter B. Duffy. 

St. Bridget's. 
The society of "The Immaculate 

Heart of Mary" held their meeting 
Sunday afternoon. 

The collection for the poor of the 
parish was very satisfactory, it 
amounted to over two hundred dol
lars. 

Prayers were requested Sunday for 
John Gallagher of Lowell Street, 
whose funeral took place Monday at 
9 a. m. and for Thomas Burrill of 
Hand Street, whose funeral took 
place at the same hour Tuesday. 

Requiem masses were celebrated 
this week as follows: Wednesday 
at 7.30 a. m. an anniversary mass 
for John Bickle, Thursday a month's 
mind for Mrs. Bridget Doyle, Friday 
at the request of the Rosary Society 
for Mrs. Hannah Wallace. ^ 

Sunday will be communion day for 
the men and boys of the parish. 

We extend our congratulations to 
our former pastor, Bishop Hendrlck, 
upon his safe arrival in this country 
and hope sdon to have the pleasure 
of meeting him. 

The Advisory Senate, L. C. B. A., 
will meet next Monday evening. The 
Ipctillatlon of officers will take 
r.ace. Mrs. Roth of St. Michael's 
Brunch has been elected president, 

Mies Florence Young was married 
Wednesday afternoon to Samuel 
Luscher, in the rectory of St. 
Bridget's Church, Rev. Daniel W 
Kavanaugh officiating at 3 o'clock. 
Miss Gertrude young, a sister of 
the bride, was bridesmaid. Ed 
ward Lang was groomsman. After 
the ceremony a wedding dinner, at 
which were present the families of 
the bride and groom and a few Im
mediate friends, was served a t the 
home of the bride's mother, Mrs. 
Charles Young Schleyer, No. 162 
Joseph Avenue. Mr. and Mrs. 
Luscher left on a wedding trip that 
is to Include visits to several West
ern cities. After April 1st they will 
be in their new home, No. 3 Qrafton 
Street. The pre-nuptlal events were 
a variety shower by Mrs. William 
Lauth, a linen shower by Mrs. Ed 
ward Wackelman, a handkerchief 

JBbffl, under tfc* auspices" of fty* <$&. 
frat«rhlt? $f mast* ^wc Sawtitiarf 

(wwntmi before * &£K* •** «flfcw 
sialic- audience. A* ens* met "pro* 
freased more laugHter was ca«sedk,,a Mrs, T. W? l i m a * <tt<# HM* 
an* for an amateur production tfc4f 
'play was far above the average, 
[would be a very oltteult task to 
jspeetalise the perfernwaoe 0j» ̂  one 
in Ufe east, us all actuated them* 

$tf$&r«iH 

be sprung upon the members on that fully presented the same play before 
evening. a large audience. 

Miss Irene McNuIty of Pittsburg, 
Pa., is the guest of Miss Margaret 
McNulty of Meigs St~ 

The annual banquet of the Alumai 
Association of St. Mary's School will 
take place Wednesday evening at the 
Pinnacle Club. The lists of the 
toasts have been carefully prepared 
and an enjoyable evening is prom
ised. 

Tickets for the banquet can be ob
tained from the president, Mr. Ray 
GalHgan, or at the rectory. 

John Dunn, aged 39 years, died 
Saturday at St. Mary's Hospital. He 
is survived by one sister. Sitter M= 
Colette of the Convent of Mercy. 
South St. 'His funeral took place 
Tuesday morning at 7:30 from 1 
South St. and at 8 o'clock from S t 
Mary's Church, where Solemn Re
quiem High Mass was celebrated by 
Rev. Wm. Qleeson, assisted by Rev 
Edmund Rawllnson as deacon and 
Rev. Joseph Cameron as sub-deacon 

theater party by the sisters of the 
bride, Misses Gertrude and Helen 
Young. 

SS. Peter and Paul. 
A requiem mass was said on Sat

urday morning for Rev. Dr. Sinclair, 
Regular meeting of St. Frances 

Society will be held Monday evening, 
February 24th,- at 8 p. m. 

Council ?5, C. R. & B. A., will 
meet Thursday evening, February 
27th. 

Mr. Peter A. Vay was In New 
York last Monday where he attend
ed the meeting of the New York 
State Bankers* Association. 

The following past presidents of 
Branch 62, L. C. B. A., attended the 
banquet of the Advisory Senate at 
the Pinnacle Recreation Club last 
week: Miss Anna Stellwagen, Mrs, 
Hattle Bietry, Miss Barbara Zaern, 
and Louise Meyers. 

The Y. M. C. A. will hold a hard 
time smoker at its room on Thurs
day, Feb. 27, 1908. The members 
are preparing for it with delight as 
a good evening's entertainment will 
he given on'said evening. Various 
valuable prises will be given to the 

OUR LADY OF VICTORY, 
Refined up-to-date vaudeville un 

der the management of The Players' 
Club for the benefit of the Young 
Men's Library of the French Church 
will be given at French HalL Pleas
ant Street, Thursday evening, Febru
ary 27. The programme follows: 
George Riefiin, the wizard magician; 
Tribune Harmony Quartette, Messrs. 
Lees, Forbes, Garvey and Walaer; 
"A Tip on the Derby," a laughable 
sketch presented by Charles P^ 
Mather and Eloise Maier; Miss Ade' 
laide Messmer, Roclester's mezzo-
soprano; "The j Half-way House, 
presented by Edward F . Hettig and 
Pearl Piper; "William Baffin, an 
Emerald - Isle Importation; Dave 
Clark and Company, presenting the 
sketch, "Number 973;" Joseph H, 
Werdeln, bird whistler and Imitator; 
the black face minstrels. Executive 
staff of the Players'. Club is Manager, 
Mr. Dave Clark, properties, Mr. El
mer Hepp; director, Mr. Edward F, 
Hettig; musical director, Mr. M. 
Wedgren; secretary, Mr. Herbert J. 
Bietry; stage carpenter, Mr. F 
Buskey, Jr. 

St. Joseph's. 
Sunday will be communion and 

monthly conference day for the mar
ried men of the Holy Family and 
monthly communion day for the 
Sunday School girls. 

This is the concluding day of the 
Washington .tea given by the mem
bers of the Ladles Auxiliary for the 
benefit of the tower fund. The 
members of the organization ap
peared In* Colonial costume and 
served tea from the porch of a 
colonial house. In addition several 
beautiful booths were erected In the 
hall for the sale of novelties. 

Next Sunday will be conference 
and.jponthly communion day for the 
young ladies of the Holy Family. 

The members of the various 
branches of the arch-confraternity of 
the -Holy Family are making prepara 
tiona for the reception of new mem
bers scheduled to take place on the 
Sundays of the month of March. 
Those who do not belong to this or
ganisation are requested to apply at 
the rectory. 

in the Sanctuary. The bearers were 
Wm. J. Carey, Harry O'Connor, Law
rence WaUart, J. Henry Carey, 
D.D.S., Edward • Flanlgan and John 
Klnzel. 

Mr. Dunn was a resident of Li
vonia for a number of years and a 
resident of this city for one year. The 
burial was at Livonia Cefiter. 

St. Michael's. 
Sunday morning at 7:30 o'clock 

Mass the girls of the Christian Doc
trine Class will receive Holy Com 
m union. 

A Month's Mind Requiem MasslHartnett, 
was read for Mr. and Mrs. Llll, Mr. 
Auchter, Mr. Felix Felt*. 

The funeral of Mrs. Mayve took 
place Monday morning at i o'clock. 

The funeral of Mr. Domlach Kraft 
took place Monday morning ~at 9 
o'clock. Solemn Requiem Mass was 
said by Rev. M. J. Bargainer, Rev. 
J. P. Shelihorn, Rev. L. Hbfsehneider. 
Mr. Kraft leaves his wife, seven 

shower by Miss-^sitieiaiisar <aa« a f o ^ ^ 
member of the C. M. B. A. and the 
Knights of St. John, of which he was 
staff member. May his soul rest in 
peace. 

The funeral of Mr. Baltacar Ma-
gin took place Monday morning at 
10 o'clock. 

Sunday afternoon after Vespers 
the Young; Ladies' Sodality will have 
their regular meeting. 

The children are busy practicing 
for the entertainment -which is to be 
given In the future. * 

Last Wednesday evening the past 
presidents of Branch 104, L. C. B. A 
attended the annual banquet given 
at the Pinnacle Recreation Club, 
One of the prizes was awarded to 
Mrs. Mary G.'sWb, 

HOLY REDEEMER. 
Mary Satterby Ba'uersciunidt, wife 

of August Bauerschmidt, died Tues
day evening at the family residence, 
485 Carter Street, aged 43 years. Be* 
sides her husband, she leaves ten 
children, her father, one sister, ,Mr& 
Joseph tSehnor of Buffalo, and info 
brothers, Peter and Joseph Satterby 
of this city. The funeral tfas held 
on Friday morning. 

selves in a c r e d i b l e manner,,, TJie 
cast, was as follows. 

J Frederick Warner, Harry J, 
Taylor, Edward Conway, I. Henry 
Cafe$ B.DJS.^ Jas. W. Segerson, Waj> 
ter*f.'Murray, Chas. 1&»san%. Ray
mond J. Bro*n, Miss Ki&ejfyk 'M, 
Brandt, Hiss Lillian FhalQh, Ml** jjijfc. 
la % Bowling,. Miss Mary ?-<oui|8e M> 
ioy. 

The play was given under the di
rection of Mjss Katherlue Burns, and 
to her much success is due. 

On Thursday, the cast iourneyed to 
Geneseo, where they again .success-

treat. 

Holy Communion *nd this was un.- ' , *"" 
other gratifying feature of the **filcycle ^ • r i t t g , l » t t t m l W O O d b o d j , 

$9.75. - ' -£- 4 *vTj; 
mm FAM«*, . ;,JRm * i # , # » l ^ ^ ^ 4 W l | P ^ ^ t i 

Miss Bertha Brayer and Mr. Jolin a |Hgg£jg)l£ fctCft | ^ # t | l L fcfCfrgte " f^^f l s f ' l 
Ebrhart were united to ******£ tfgfo ^ I k S S t a t l l 5 S S i O L - • ^ T l t 
Rev. D. Laureasia, M. R„ Tuesday r**** f^*^ jpw^wf** jffc * Wf ^w#$r«* ( ^ tj. 
morning at 9 o'clock. ' t Tnbttnd i o -Cai i sS f d t l l * M « d * ^ * * ^ " » 

The funeral of Mary Ifttsca took. \ \ *?L^hJS&SZ-* ^ ^ ! . » * ! T T ! .^I^SWr*^1 

place from her late realdeoce 8»tt»T< &•$** MH* 4UPI% mCfCHt f s l i f l l f | M ! Y 
day morning at 8.30 from 4h* hott««.|H81,50- . ~ - ' - <»-. J» ' «* 
and 9 o'clock from the church. 

The boys of the Christian Doctrine 
class will receive Holy Communion 
next Sunday. 

The regular meeting of St. Joajph 
Society will be held next Taeiday 
evening. 

The C. M. B. A. will meet next 
Thursday. 

Requiem masses this week were 
Rev. John A. Conway of Blmlra wasj^td for jfy,. Frnntgau, »» Well, P , 

Schwan, B. Schafer and J. Dick. 
The employees of Mr. Ceo. Oarny 

held a sleigh ride party Hat Wednes
day evening, after which they had 
supper. Judging from found;!, they 
had a good time. 

BLESSED SACRAMENT. 
Tjhe boys and young men are In

vited to Holy Communion Sunday, 
Next Tuesday evening an enter

tainment, followed by a card party, 
will take place in the hall. The ob 
ject of It Is to raise funds for the 
poor of the parish. Refreshments 
will be served daring the evening. A 
small admission will be charged, but 
a_ larger offering will... be ^accepted 
from those who wish to make It. 
Because of the worthiness of the ob
ject, it is hoped that there will be 
a large gathering. 

On next Friday evening a pedro 
party will be given In the hall under 
the auspices of Branch 238, C. M. 
B. A., of this parish. 

The fifth annual banquet of the 
Alumni Association took place Jast 
Tuesday evening at the Pinnacle 
Recreation Club. A most enjoyable 
time was had. John Hanafy acted 
at toastmaster, and the following re
sponded to toasts: 

Welcome to the Incoming Class, 
Miss Margaret Chism.-

Response, Earl Clark. 
Catholic Young; i | es # 

Our Sister, Olive Cfuyer, 
The committee ot arrangements 

was made up as follows: Anna Dlx 
on, John Hanafy, Delbert Guyer and 
Wm. Murray? 

The ^following are the officers of 
the Association for 1908: President, 
Chas. O. Leary; vice-president, Clara 

secretary, Wm. Murray; treas-

Immacnlate Conception 
On Tuesday morning at 8 o'clock 

Rev. Father O'Neil performed the 
marriage-ceremony of Anthony Ryan 
and Anna O'Brien. 

On Wednesday- eveninjg_ M .Jast 
week was held t ie ^nuaI*aU4U!W #f 
the Alumni Association.' TSte • i|te% 

portion of the programme was 
as followK Rev. iFather Henry acis 
ed as toastmaster. Miss Clara Rinn 
welcomed into the association the 
graduates of 1907. Miss Lillian 
Gaudette, a graduate of this class, re
sponded .to the welcome. Mr. John 
Foley spoke on the subject of origin
ality. Rev. Father O'Jtfefl' gave a 
tdast, entitled "Our Magassme." The 
orchestra, which played! during tftfs 
evening, won great applause. This 
banquet was without doubt the Jarg' 
est ever held; $h© persons presmt 
numbering over three hundred. 

•On Friday of thla week the Ybttn# 
Ladies4 Sodality held a masquerade 
Dancing <and games made fitt &&&> 
lag most enjoyable. Aft»t t3alt r«* 
freahnteata w«re eenFed. 

Next Sunday will be CoMm 

m*T r\ Mahon, d*UKht«r ot Mr. 

Audubon Stem** ms?* *t wem^ ^>1 ,; 
lea?e%her husband^ #^»»f ^ IWtoi* 13ls9gCSl t l 
and one child, „Tbe fjtaet»l itaî gt̂ fl̂  iLL.̂ a ̂ JI^^LJ^JJ^JL nMMlA \m «•* 
on Friday jwurnlag & tMjftit&i Q^****^®* « » 5 » - « » — -y-™ 
a&d *i s o'clock from t.he mm%motfeer*s *id fats^ri^id Wbf* 
Burial wm private., i* * n"; ^J^ $*» 

Braneh gB^-ii. C. 8* A», witt %gfi& 
their regular meeting on WVdne»d*y haitdleCt 
evening «t f ifytf&<*"' • ,** A a n d smsihi 
" The r e t p * | w-bl^ U * # « t HI* fa S S S S * 

thla o|iur^l* t&souglioiiitj |he, week « a ^ p p ^ , q g | 
close Sunlay, „'fh«l 1% haa^bftfj* M_ 
ure -to Rev. Father Burke who h»» a i l d «K)ft l ^ i l 
been in charges Hhet ^etlfw of ln« >, *n ' - lk< j : . 
struction whielt'".Iiett|^^r^At«M*- X- , i F ! l * B | W K ^ § i H | t t S l | 
service -have proved to be both- in- yftfff isj W0Od^|V'. - : w b f ' 
terestftjp and A ^ . ^ y A ' S b l C k l l l d 
listened by audiences wbleb filled <%• m^m^mv^m i * ^ f ¥» n«*JpfB * • • « 
church. A very large* number toti*JAMMED*4 <~ *'* - ^ V \ %K 
advantage of the occasion to* reoelvt 

' '$¥ '-^'ir-" 

*V, 

traa^Malrotlit^ 
ripi, cmnpku mKk Uci 

i V ^ \ * \ ; 

it- Boatfaefe 
Foktlid sVvcirte of iMt lkil^fii 
^ W ^P^F^BBBBISSSSBBJ,. SBBfS^"^BSB^B|p BBBJBSBf « P | S^SBBB^Bi 'SBSSBBI^BIBBIBSV^BSSBBf^ 

mm to #3. 

f!ftllaiitatlala kftj^s.i4s ! • aJT 

iutonuUcaUy %fc - i |n i i«nr 
fro«$Jjto|9. 

Siljleyw 

Aabarn. 

The Willing Workew* Club -of. the 
Auburn Asylum gave another 
ful euchre party on Tuesday after
noon in their rooms in the 
men Temple. The affair was largely 
attended by the women of the club 
and their many -friends. The pith-
ceeds from the party were turned 
over to the treasurer of the club. 

The final meeting «>t the )tiKM|* 
Aid was held on last Sunday and the 
work of the last chapljty Jjil|t> was 
gone over. They proceeds from the 
affair will not be as Urge as in past 
years owing to the weather* The 
total proceeds will be given out when 

complete report is had. 
The Italian fair tet the benedfc , ^ ^ . 

of St. Francis Church is on a t Mu- r A B S O L U T S ^ 
sic Hall and will continue for the rati (trfe**^ j , Japosfted wttk 
of the week; Each one of the priaetplef «< scv»«l 
churches of the city has a speeUl ••^^•'. •>-••"> 
booth at the fair and It is planned ' 4 5 h 
to raisef en<ouirh uiouey to bulW th» *.?** ^ r 
church -and ptf m\t oufcrfaJW, * The3 S*hua*ki*JlL2 
chutch *HJ b* oullt 1» Ibiref ttA*£|r"-=W^5^S?S 
m,. i&MtiJM* bouuaijjf * ^ « i a i s * 
ftlstrJcfc: $tfc iM$j&p£M Mt&li$ 
t h l clMHiib; '0- u»d«Mhe^reett»srdJf . 

yioreh^ji^tfie^ ttaftiliriwo^ of *t, ̂  " Mary', 
Piriabv* w '^'- ;*•''• J j * * 

/The- young* people of the i t 
Afoyslus parlih held a* delightful 
L«if te.ar party In^rauA Hall fn 
ThursdAl" ul«ht, fh* aitendance-wal 
large and a handsome sum was real
ized from the affair. The dramatic 
club of this parish are arranging*. 
drama to be -given in the near future, 

* • * • • • 

Sodality card putty W*un«i4iy 
evening. One young Jady alone hai 
sold sixty-five tickets. 

School colleetton/for l^brwiiy »#x| 
Sunday.' •' ' ' s . „ " ^ 

T|ie new^onflfatiltioh Claai JtsJ 
been organised anil will be tepi post 
with fpjBeiat prepttrattou for aft • » % 
S^day in May *he:» the Sacramejit 

...i be admiaistered. *- ~ -*~" f 
, Young Ladies' Sodality add $kk-

dren of Mary will receive Holy" Goaf* 
munlo'n next Sunday 

rafe baptiased laft̂  Sttttda^l 
Chjss. £Mord Boylan, T^os Bernard 
McGregor, and Arthur France* Vale» 

The pew diagram proof witjl "hi 
ready next Stmday- Ui-

Cornetius Breeu, our welt kndli^ 
uadeVtaker, takes an estimable Mm 
falo young lady. Miss <5fraee flfji 
<lera-l4, to wife -"this - "weefc^ ̂ fj 
wishes, ,. - -,. ' . . . , ' .• ' .• ' ..s'vsS? 

'blisses Monday fo¥ 
Pafclcfe, Melvlny and- Saturlay*7:^ 
Mfn. Mar? B4 FIa»* 

«fl^StT^^*'^i^**,««^ 
*4*a»«, 

$*L 

SCRANTQN.t 

JOHN M̂ . REDDING 

» wwf «•!• Stmt 
Briciaert. C I ^ ^ . B M -

j * . *4» 
A Tj 

m 
JOHN F MOLONEY ^ 

Dty Good* *IMJ 
Men's and Boy's Vnitmrm^b . 

Hosiery 10cto26ccotftut m i l 
Ladie* and Chiktotti woto&ntit,' 

bonnets, boysyweaWH, 
Bel! *m*-H 

l>* 
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